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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

An Still Tresllng Witk the Greatest
Skill aud Suoress all

A. BLUMER,
MOSS POINT, MIMS.,
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One tif i In-- sni jeds talk'dsnd
wii't-- n itlxxit a good !el tit liie

Waynesboro Argas.
One of the moot soeerssful Ter-taii- lf

arrowfts on the coast, Mr. VV.

J. Quarla. ot L"Hg BHteh, Mi.,
at our rrque-t- , gives lite folio winf
plain diivctioiis as 10 how to pn-cce- d

from firxt to laat with the

The New Vrk iTTT'Inwinf slorvi ,,

yon ron'l Uoai M,,, , .,.
MHtihay ma,,

rural rvgi,,,,.. "Thai jg .'Tj''1!'

(iresnt time i ln lo live rlieap
ly. Prices of all I he prcnt staple

PriTStChronic,i f lile are liteli. Keni are euor- - rrona and
Diseases.U'ltii. Fashions are exacting crop, ami we are glad to publish it

for the benefit of those who are
conteniDlhtiiie entering that profit

waiiti multiply inie rrsourcr DT MB 80uiniitiiali. Iluvr lu make sirup awl mfEKVOUS DEBILITY, LOST MAS- -

USUALLY EE FT IX A VI EST --CLASS KTOEE, able industry. We hope a good
HOOD, Failing Memol,uck:e meet is lie problem w Inch

res ea mi liundrod of housekeep ry. fcxhaiietin Drama.
Terrible Dreams, Head Farnitar aid HonaekecpiaKer It is what is done to keep up

appearances I hat destroys lite

soiiip wui , . ii

Hank Iran llAS.--'
tion right here, or at Zt clari

I here is a fanner." r'
MI tilmoJd ay so."
"And li' o,ic of th. .

and Back Ache, and all Mlvm LIME IUoodg of all Kinds a Nperlaltr.tbe effect leadiug U
early decay, aud perequilibrium between outgo and

income, an I makes life a drudgery 8TOVES ars sold lower tbaa New Or-
leans or Mobile prices, as I bur tbeia for

nana consumption or
Insanity, treated scien.
tilioally liy new meth

Kii-- l vexation. Jlow to live cheap
ly is a quof i ion easy enough to an siisperts ev-- ry strangespot eash direct from the manufacturers.

8TEAM GRIST MILL Freeh Meal 25 VIMods aud never failiug
success.

m try hiin." "
H took a rsbor i..m .

tr ii one win De content wiin a
livinjr. Substitute comfort

Grit, bfliuity. Chops, Cracked Corn and
Feed of all kiude sold st lowest market
prices, and delivered free el charxeaitbiaV"8YHILIS and alt

number ol pur people will under-
take this innovation on, and in ad-

dition to our present plan of mo-
ney making on I be - farm, and
realise handsomely from it.

Be says: "Prepare the land ex-
tra well, then lay off from three lo
four feet as fur cotton oreorn. Put
in one water bucket lull of cotton-eee- tl

meal to 200 to 400 feet of the
row. according to the quantity of
meal you can u-- e per acre, or I
think a better lerlilizer would be
two parts earh of meal and acid
phosphates, ami one of cotton hull
ashes, well mixed and scattered in
the bottom of the lurrow. Then
throw I he furrows on this, making
a low. dat ridge. Open after two

Mr snow, i'ui convenience in --A.T- from hi, satchel, 2an,,
lo I lie farmer, aah.il ?VJImd Blood and hkio cut limits. Burma-- teed in lame qnantl

Diseases permanently tiea enables me to ret the benefit ofthe place of fruition. Study sini
pliciiy. Infuse to be beguiled in pJeannt manner and lZt. Blon red. wholesale prices, and caa therefore sell

a cheap as the cheapest. rarao st.JllB12!io a sryTe of iivitiir above wh.it U tyKIDNEY a ml URINARY complaints, "1wr " "rw ania oriman L. .

Cl.iSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT whereGleet, Gororrboj, Stricture, Vwileocele,required in your position in society wuich.l am jiilrodticinctoih.T
lie His worth Hl.ePand all discuses of the Ueuito-Umiar- y

Organ eared promptly without Uijuiy totiuu is justinea or your resource.
bit! I mlithsTm,....:i

a person can get the beat Shoes lor toe
least money . No paper soles, paste-boar- d

eon uten or wooden heels are nsed Id my
Shoe Factory none lint aeunine oak- -

tstoniacu, Kldueys or other orgaus.fte i a lafhion ot umpljcny, neat
iiesa, prudence and inexpensive "Don't ;.Vs" 7'W.'IK (MLEflNS.

.TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN. iv.ly. ' mitanned leather, and I defy competition asness, wbiih others will be glad to Aogost 7, 1890.
A SURE CURE.-T- lie awful effects With everv cake meg agnda

rreen-bnek- . a in.iH l.
follow,, ana ihauK you Tor intro-
ducing, leach yonrsflf lo do with or three days with a small plow, or . if ii..of Early Vioe. which bringsorgaiiie wen It --

iifnw, destmyingbotb minoaud body, wiih
all itadreatirul ills, pcrmaueiitly cured.

aeea of a low n Inout a thousand and one nrellv by hand with a pointed picket or
piece of plank. Drop the beans 6bhowy things which wealthy peopie D. MERCIER'S SONS,

to prices ana quality.
Alao, have always on band first-cla-

hand-mad- e Shingles for anient reasonable
prices.

Thauking customers for past patronage
iuvitea eoetinoauee ot same.

Respectfully, A. BLVMEB.
Seeds ateHvered Free ef Charft.

October . 1W. ' 31-l- y

porkel-knilc- , pair of eyeS
and n solid cold rine."URETHRAL) STRICTURE. or eiclit inches apart, two or threepurchase, ana prue yourselt on Permanently Cnred by our Wouderfnl

-- THE RENOWNED- -in a lull, and cover with a rake. "lnrt n am V m. sir."
A I B'Blll TOIir minl. - ..Culliva'e well and have the land

Remedy, which never fails, and without
pain or injury. Proof iudispnlalile.

IT'Norxpvriments. Age aud exiwriance
linpoilant. Consnltatioo free suit snored.

well drained. Do not work or

being just as happy without them
its your rich neighbors are with
I hem. Put co much lij;niiy, sin-eeril-

kindness virtue and love
into your simple and iuexpentdve

CLOTHIERS fk HATTERS,
. Fr Cheapness and Fair Dealing,

gather when wet with dew or rain.
Gather as soon as tods are lullEys, Ear, Threat. Lnnjt. Uvtr and Blad- -

. illKiveitloToU'.
rtl won't lake it."
''But, sir, in order to inimdn,,

it inlo your nnglibrrhimd I m
mv yon a hnndred cnkefree, dat the time lime will l... lu

home thai its members will never grown.dr SisaaM TreaUd wito Bnoesas
Vnequlltd.

8en! 6 cents nnstairs for celebrated
1 ue t rout or a vegetable croD Danphine Street, Two Blocks From Canal Street,depends greatly on the way the

work on Chronic, Nervous aud Delicate grower manages it. He mual fill walrhes and live deeds lo lot.lols." .
b,aT a sa

the boxes well and shake themDiseases. Thousands cured. A friendly
letter or call may save you future suffer-
ing snri nbame, aud adtl golden Team to
your life No letter answered unless

good, so that they may be full

OKLKAJNS.
May 8, l&O. 10-6-

THE MAMMOTH FURWTUEE HOUSE 0? THE SOUTH.
when iney reach tne commission

accompanied by 4 cents iu stamps.

""'K-a-npr- e r slintiled Id,rarmer.as lie .lnmted
on his hands. "Yon eoawsyir,,,,,1
tne or I'll smah you. I'm mV)

merchant. lie iniict be sure not to
put in any soot ted or faulty beansAddress or call on

DBS. BETT8 & BETTS,
38 St, Charles St., New Orleans. I s.

Nov. 7, 1B9 37-- lj

Send good vegetables and get good your incKs, old man, and if voa
I lllll It VOfl lluva ni..bu.l ..... iprices. Dou'i expect to get rich in

one year, but on good land, well seetl. you are Larking up tbe wroi,
"I rep." icultivated.' ond with reasonable

I.II.I.IIIMllllllcill!,
ESTABLISHED 1817.

"WATOH h IS,

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,

SILVER AND SILVER PLATEr
WARE,

CLOCKS, -

Spectacles and
"

Artificial Eyes.

All orders by mail given special atten-
tion.

119 CANAL STREET,
Ictr Orleans, I..

Nov. T. 1H90- - 37-l- y

P. 0. Turner & Co.,
MAMUFACTUHERS Or

G. tf. R. Lawrence & Co..

miss the colly fripperies and
adornments and be happier

in the cosfy and comfortable
apartments than most of their
wealth v utiuhbors are in I heir
splendid establiflimmlg. It does
not follow that in order to live
vlioply one must live meanly.
The best comforts ol life are not

Taste, refinement, good
cheer, wit, and even elegance, are
not expensive. There in no trouble
ii bou I young people mairyins with
no ouiiii but love and an lionets!
purpose, provided ll.ey will prac-
tice the liirilt ard prudence lo
which their grandparents owed all
heir success, and make thought

and love supply what they lack in
themaus of display. Those who
begin lite ai the tup of the ladder
generally tumble off, while those
who bejiin at the loot acquire
wleadiness, courage and htreneth ot
arm and will as they rise.

And the hay.fork msn had taprices, you may expect from 150 to
$100 an acre, above shipping and move lively to esenua th. I.l.
commission expenses. 1 hen make leveled at his head.
another crop on the same land thisUNDERTAKERS,

MOSS POINT, MISS.
season. I haven t a doubt about A Georgia editor feelin.U Jdoing this myeli this year, and ex marks: An editor mav sot !.pect with, good seasons, etc., tbe

100 per aore. dollar lo his name, but hecanhm
us much Ian dicuKsinr the tm
coinage of silver as any otif. Ih

Millinery ! wlieu a man talks about lnilliowit
makes him (eel rich lor the tiina
being, anyhow.

Millinery! Mrs. Jrrr Simmon, thewifsofKeep Constantly on Hand
a complete stock of .Undertaker's SocKless Sinison,ol Ksiuk, mnrfADAM GLA oe ine naptnest woman in tiIa all the latest Shades and Stupes, Just noelves) GooiIh, nud i prepatetl to fill all

for Biirinl Caskets aud Cases, world. Nt because lier huibiiml

has been elected lo Comrrem but
par 8teaawra sad Kxpnts by

because he .has no socki to titMME. ROSA REYNOIR,
darned.

Mannfautorer of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

FURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc.,. HO. 9 CHA2TSX3 SI.,

and the latest styles r Metalic,
and Uosewood Cnfttns, Also

every grade ot cheap Cofllus.
All orders by telegraph or telephone

will have onr prompt attention.
Our Personal Attention

at fnneralu, with Heuive. will be giv-
en when desired at reasonable rates.
Ha4ninrtrs at the Bom Livaav STAaia.

IIom Point, Oct. St, IBM. JJ-l- y

X. Diirrsua, js. D. K. Mclns.THIRD DOOR TROU CANAL,

W ORL1ANS, X.A. NOS. 17, 19 AND 81 SOUTH ROYAL ST.. DANTZLER & MMIS

As Irishman's Will. In (lie
name of tiod, amen I I, Timothy
D ioIhii, of Barrydownderry, in the
county ol Clnre, fiirmer, bingsick,
wake on my leg", but ol sound
head and warm heart Olory be lo
Gndl 'lo make ihi my tirt and
last wilt and mild and new testa-men- t.

First, I give my sowl to
God, when in plaze him lo lake il

idinre no lhauks to ine,tor I can'l
help it J hen and my body to be
buried in the (.'round at Harry-downder-

Ohapel, where all my
kith and kin thai have gone before
me, and those who live after, be-
longing lo ir.e, are buried, peace to
their nshe, and may the sod rest
lightly over (heir bones. Bury me
near godfather and my mother,
who lie separated altogether at the

rrff Her PKICKS sra the LOWEST la the Cltv. aa MOBILE, ALA. alanntaotam si

SAWN AND SPLIT
aba ewna bar pise oi baalaeaa sad gives bar pat-
ron the baaeSt of barrednced azpanaas.

EarOaatrr entsrs aollclletl sad aatiafaetiaa
Sept. 19, 1890, 30-l- y

fuanauad. .

THE GREAT
French Corsets a Specialty. Gypress Shingles

Mnamt ttAtVT urea
MALARIAL MICROBE KILLER. pu p. Werlein,Oetolier 17. 1H90. 34-fi-

snuoos Vans, Jaasuo.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, M onldlnf s,
Bnllasters, Door and Window

Frames, Bracket,Etc.
REGULAR SIZES IN STOHK.

Dealer In Bnilders' Hardware, Glass
Patty and Pare Mixed Paints.

V. C. TUKNEB & CO.,
CORNIER ST. ANTJIONT TVTftKilA
AMD WATXR 8TKKST8, iUOUlltJ, Alt.

April 30, 1)0. y

nSmd fnr Brirsvltnt Man MrrhMliff it I135 CANAL ST., NEW ORLEANS, LA.
whrrn Gitm m trial aiid wi blwTt tm wit hiHA. KREBS'

'Cheap Cash Corner," '...a... ....MU.MM mu pnr ana ibing.
J3aother end of the chapel yard. O

CD

a fGROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CHEALIXQ SFRIXGS K3TEL)lave the bit of ground containing
eigut acres rale old irixh acres Motions, Hardware, Crockery,

- HATS AND SHOES.t myel lerft son Tim, alter the
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Tbese Cvlrbrutmt Sprinipi sra open 81H-- I

MKK and WINTER. Board, per Boaik.1

: nprwevk, $10. Hack fan fret ail
UndertaliniE EUaMishment. aGEDicnres Airs riser astioles,
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H
X
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to survive him. My daughter Mary
Weeklv and Monthly Bosnianuna her tuisoanu, raa-1- ITKeagel Oats, Corn, Bran, Cotton Meal", Etc

GIVE UE A TRIAL.

- (

tn ?
UJ u.

are to have the black cow that's a. . wi agoing to have twelve black bonifs
Comfortable backs ran by H. P,Hmi.

who wests nil trains and care tor ill -

sen gem at Kuukatniina, MimMvpi. WJ
pounds of Baao-sc- Free. Buy tick!

Goodt itlirtrei Promptly mitd fYt oj Chary.O. IP. PICKETT,xeaay, my second ooy, mat was

Dr. C. Dklknt's Ikdiak Vegetable
FRaaircoK.

An INFALLIBLE remedy for Agne,
Intermittent, Ketuittent, Bilious, Dengue,
Typbo-Mulail- and Pemioious fever-a- lso

Hepatilia, agne Cake, Janndice.
Maluriul Ileironhagiae, Anemia ami all
kin diseases due to MALARIAL POIS-
ONING.

As a PROPHYLACTIC or preventive of
the above named diseases, and as a TON-
IC ESPECIALLY in CON V A L KMC K NC E ,
it is the remedv PAR EXCELLENCE,
being SUPERIOR to any kuowu to this
dav.

It is also an EXCELLENT APPETIZ-
ER, the fume bnitig AGREEABLE makes
it ACCEPTABLE lo the most KENSITIVii
PALATE AND DELICATE (STOMACH.- -

N. B. To facilitate the process of ac-
climation slniugers settling in malarial
regious Hhonld invariubly take at least
one bottle of this Kebiifuge.

Iudorsed and prescribed by the lending
physicians of the ennntrv. and admitted
ss being the let TONIC PROPHYLAC-
TIC aud APPETIZER.

El. DELKRY, Proprietor,
Corner Dauphine and Kerlereo Streets,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Sept. 96, 1890. 31-l- y

O
CD

COkilled in the war in Amerikv Buckatnnna. Miss., Mobile surt ObioKHl lratcareaU St., gcailTOI, IISS.
Jnly 18. 190.

8CRANTOK, KISS.,might hare got his. pick oi uonl
Keeiis oil band a complete stock oitry, but as he is gone l'il lave I hem

road. Inquiries unxwfrwl srompiij.
Address, H. J. PElTt'll, Presriewr.

Healing Spriof. Ala

Oct. 11, 1890.
Caskets, Cases. Coffins, Robes, Liniuirs. E. W. MORRILL,to his wife, who died a week before Pianos I Organs Sold on Monthly Payments $3 Upwards- -Handles, etc. His stock oonsists ot
dverythinv ueeded in this locality fori IXSURtiNCE -:- - dGEXT, IRA W. PORTER & CO,

In ni ; I bequeath lo all mankind
Iresh a;r of heaven, all the fishes
of the sea they can take, and ail

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.
October 17, 1890. M-J- y

burial purposed. He ;uarauteea satis
taction in every case intrusted to lib
care. Calls n.ght or dav at mv rest

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

BILOXI, MISt.the birds of the air they can shoot HARDWAEE,deiice or place of business will receive
I lave them the sun, moon and prompt attention.
tnn. I lave to Peter Raflerty a Represents tbe best Fire and Marine

Insurance Companies, with aggregate HHEI1 YOU AE!THE ST Alt STABLES. Cntlrrr, Doors, fiosh, Blimti,
Win,l., m,iu Wniillm.'Gr.t!.pint oi potheen 1 can't finish, and tor rood teams, vromnt attention?nay uou ue niercilui to mm. capital 01 over eixty Millions, all ol

which have compiled with the laws of the
State of Mississippi, tbos giving a perfect

and one price to i ll, call at the Star! rnmpe Etc.. Hows'a oVsjae,

V'viiinr.li. Cans Mil",tables, B. t . Pickett, proprietor, fool
of Krebs Avenue, in sight of the depotAn Iowa widower hold the Wire Fencine. tidfi'The KinMt Line in the CM v. inctiidins CUT OI.ARS mvinu tistvcdh d

GOOPt". DECORATED CHINA in Cases. Also a full line of CHINAana Hoy m Hotel, and especially equip
ped for the aceomaiodatiou of the trav

guarantee to rue insureo.
Civil Emoimikkino aud Scavanxo

also attended lo. and maps of Town and
Tracts of Laud handsomely and correctly
made.

Nos. 13 and IS North Wstrrft . .

MOBILE- -

championship for qui"' k court-hi- p

and muriate. Andrew Sceirsel
went lo the side door and his m sfbis Bom, elinc public. Oct, 10, 1890.Go Wlere Yon Cu tot the Best Goods it 'flu least Prices.A nice glass encloed Hearse la slsnj

Those desiring bit attention in eitherknock was responded to by 'he kept at the Star Livery Stables, which
E. T.COWART&BBO.,line or bnsinrss will please address aie atwidow Annie kessler. "I wish Headaoarters for Cookinir and Heatlnv fUami .J n..i u , .,rfs always st the aervioe of the pablicJ

Oooda. SdV a Ponlrin. ktnv. .a - .; Tl" .rT" .V".r
OCE.1JV SPKIJrCS, .VIS3.

ON THE BEACH.
7.7BYS, Proprlstor.

who oareioi a ariver, on snort noticewile," said he, "Yes, sir," said 0IIOXI, HISS.
October 19. 1H90. 33-- 1 v " w si kiv van.Mr. J. W SnwAST Is Btv h!t utkortaad1she, "will you marrv me i!" ask Rciss:.t nss?5ernt at Itass Pout ts take erSars' for Com as., LowestA Fall )

Line of J
ucukwi, 1HHS. sa-l- II1RDV1RE?C1RFEHTERS' T0flLSried he. "Y"es, sir," said he, and

he didn't even wail to clean tip Mineral Waters Analyzed by Dr. Wholesale Dealers la
inenotise. ila miai-e- the Itncer Josep J ones, of New Orleans. POTATOES. APPLES, OSlOSllLibrary and Decorated Stand Lamps at Cost Prices.

Slats and Tia Hooting aud Onttering a 8peeialtr,
inR delights ol coiiruhip, but he John J. Driscoll, '"

GREAT
loulsTilie and Kashrille B. ft.

knew economy when he had it in TKSHKA ITIIEST AMD PLK ASA ICTK8T RRSORT
lus (tranp.

ABB AO E, ETC.
Alas rnltrjr. Zfffi l

9S sad AT. Wasar aaal M ssd IS 8t MkaaSCO..Or ANT SOUTHERM COAST.

Finest Ftehlnc. Hnntlnf snS Srtves.
' DEALER IK

'Provisions, 331 DacrniH 8tbirt, MOBILE, ALA.Thia Cenmwiiuaa HMI aaa JaM sM nStteS S3 HE! UCE ii. ITeddy is a little city boy who . October 3t. 1690.rllk Rat Water Hrater. Vew CarneW Is aaUs X. Tu COWT. I UrnhllA. A56-l- y

sbi simnmenia. saa Mner awafra mraaiia CoaaauvsL.CtWAST. i ' Ipam jng visit to hm grancpa
rsanitea seanlMl st rewiia'iis raws. Staple & Fancy Groceries, Oetobei 10. 1890.i arm. ue siayeil utitil liarveet nn or AcaioteiuTWM rn ltjuurn, ooioai- - Removed to NO. 308 DA UPHIN ST.; Betrsei Jartsci i OaSteTM.lime, aua w, or cturse, very Canatd Good, Winas ft Liquors,cui numtis an rumam.
Oct. 18W0. 35-l- ymucn mtere-tte- in everything he

d k J -

w. vne u;iy in eranapa was

ORLEANS

Diinpnn onor.
as. rxm, jroprut

IM PniaiMi Street,

CIGARS ft, TOBACCO
A Specialty.

tsi xosour STzma urs soousnra tsususaasr.
PEBNAND S. FBEBEUIC.f huckinj corn, leddr wanted to

Betwesa the Cities ef
CUiCIXlfATI.

LKXUI0TOK,
LOVlSTILlt,

SFAXSrtLlE,
ST. LOV18

, And tbe Cities ol
SA8BTILLM,

MEMPHIS.
MOJiTOOMKMT,

MOBILE end
KStr OltlMAK

Jielp, but wasn't quite sore how lo 8 42T 1 aUapsrt sal 983 .Ire.
asK about H. t retif soon, ho wlallMEW OR LEANS. LA. nmikm tiWKatraneetB-v'- ' Iever, he burst torlh, eagerly:

M. V. 8. CAREY,
Scranton, Mississippi,

Dealer la Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES,
P'A IgJISDAfJ OVER,J anaery 8, 1690. Ht Hotel."Orandpa, may my I help you

L..aat
unareaa mat corn f '

- The houe committee on rub!i
route aneasien ta mWITHOUT CnArtdE, Ladle, Gents' and Children's Clothes CleansAHD WITH SPEED U71R1TALED

L II. DUTUIB ODt
COMPANY,

OIXEEAL MASTrACTfUBS OF

FEED, TINWARE, CROCKERY AND .1 ra aea...-- - artanle Banner. . mt,ttbuildings has reported favorably lOM 'hortMt and Quickest Rout jfoveaa uer ' . .ow.GLASSWARE,
ALSO A rtSB STOCK OF

reaa Jin ttlnsi, Masals aliiigieMj. aa

caauBcraoieeenea, UVS4 ana Csrled. tVelvets, sine Laee Cnrta Ca7hT BUntl Ft?7 f
01or.Cta.i.g.

aS- - TERMS STRICTLY CSff.
18 Ssa

upon ine-plat- i or Jura. 4iariiiton
lor the enlarpemer.t of the White
House. The exnebve will be only
the small sum $350,000.

ilTCOSSIIOTELWlttS.llQUORSJCSACCO & CIGARS. JTorthaZtCTTcst.Rough &;DreserJ Yellow Pine
D.I1m. fym 'feDELKAS AVENUE.

JaoaJLiaaa I7-l- y X uuuisu vaisju ill C1LOXI, MISS.

Thle hotel ie aew opea
sast, CkleaflS, aWsisI Vssaao

Northern & Eastern Cltiee.H. F. RUSSELL, THROUGH OOACHfiM aeeonmodate all b 2.
wrar .. the O,,Frma Chatasega aad Kaseville as St.

Leeia, eewaeetiag direct lor Cities la the
Hortfcwert.

OCEAN 8PKIXG8. MISS,
DK ALU a

LUDDER,
Gang Saved, ftifl Flooring

A rCCIALTt.- -

PirJE PIOKETO
AK- l-

CyprcccShinclcs.
nHPsiiLniii.

Barney, Cavanagh & Long,
nirOSTEES AKD JOBBEU OF

sCa-KD-w-J-n-
z:,

Fire-Ar- ms mm4 ABsnaaiiUa, Frelxa aad Deraesdc.

afe.eajf'vS. 1889. -IMaflORAXTS aeeklasr Keeses er the

Souvenirs of New York can be
had in the shape of silver spoons,
the bowls of which are stamped to
represent Libert r Enlightening
the World, the Brooklyn bridge,
And many poblio braiding.

A new office building is lo be
eensiracted in Chicago that will
be iweniy oar siones high. Steel
will be the chief material. Jtwill
be the tallest ofiee building in the
world.

Has ef this reed will rseeive special lew
rates. "

8se trmtiar this Cosspeev for rates.
Tsslse, ete, or write

C. I'. ATMOKE, O. F. a T. 1.
LeekrvHIe. Kr.

CONFECTIONEBY,
ALL KIXM OF

SETTING JIACHIAES.
tb wrTea4iBg eoostry

BepUmber tl, IS9. 31y U the DraocKAT MOBILE. ALA.10. 12. 14 At 16 I. Com. cA Froat StsAprUt.l,
U X. Dumua, President sad Treeearer I Ad rerllt

May t, IdS. , tt-l-r SlAS.
D05Z AT THIS OrHCC


